NOTIFICATION
(Appointment Letter)

In reference to this office recruitment notice vide no. DHFW/DPMU/60 dated 07.06.2017, the following candidates have been selected for the post mentioned below on contractual basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Name of the post selected for</th>
<th>Under Program</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Monthly Remuneration</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHAND MOHAMMAD SK</td>
<td>LAB-TECHNICIAN, ITC</td>
<td>WBSAP &amp; CS</td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>Rs. 13000.00</td>
<td>Murarai-RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MONOJIT DAS</td>
<td>LAB-TECHNICIAN, ITC</td>
<td>WBSAP &amp; CS</td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>Rs. 13000.00</td>
<td>Paikar (Murarai-I) BPHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RANAJIT BHATTACHARJEE</td>
<td>LAB-TECHNICIAN, ITC</td>
<td>WBSAP &amp; CS</td>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>Rs. 13000.00</td>
<td>Nalhati BPHC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This notification will be treated as offer letter for the post subject to verification of original documents before joining. The candidates are hereby requested to report at CMOH Rampurhat office within 21.08.2018 along with all original testimonial & one non-judicial Stamp paper worth Rs. 10/- for execution a bond failing of which the candidature will be treated as cancelled. The period of contract will be automatically terminated after expiry of 31.03.2019, which may be extended further on the basis of satisfactory performance. The service may be terminated by on month’s notice from the either side.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-
1) Dr. Asish Banerjee, MIC & Chairman of Recruitment Committee, NHM, Rampurhat HD
2) The Mission Director, National Health Mission, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
3) The Project Director, WBSACS, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata-91
4) The District Magistrate, Birbhum
5) The Programme Officer, NHM, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
6) The SFWO, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
7) The Adal. District Magistrate (Gen), Birbhum
8) Dy. CMOH-II/III Rampurhat HD
9) HR Manager, WBSACS, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata
10) The Superintendent Rampurhat DH
11) The DIO, NIC, with the request to publish this notification in the official webpage of Birbhum
12) IT Specialist, Swasthya Bhavan, Kolkata-91 - with the request to publish this notification in the official web page
13) OC Health, Birbhum
14) DPMU all staff Rampurhat HD
15) CHAND MOHAMMAD SK, S/O. SUCKHIND SHAIKH, VILL-HAIDERPUR, PO-BARA, BLOCK-LOHAPUR, DIST-BIRBHUM, PIN-731237.
16) MONOJIT DAS, MODAN MOHAN DAS, RAJIBPALLY (BUS STAND), PO-RAMPURHAT, BLOCK-RAMPURHAT-I, DIST- BIRBHUM, PIN-731224
17) RANAJIT BHATTACHARJEE, S/O. TAPAN KUMAR BHATTACHARJEE, TOWN-BOLPUR,PO- BOLPUR,PIN-731204,DIST-BIRBHUM.